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of a large church in England where he was giving out Godts Word most effectively. A% third

one went into the work of the organization he was developing. He called his organization

the Inter-varsity Fellowship of Christian Unions -- trying to get organizations like the

Cmabridge Christian Union started all through England. He succeeded to quite an extent.

But I was interested going to see him, going through the headquarters in Londonj, on

Bedford Square to see this little sign on the front: The Inter-varsity Fellowship of Christian

Unions. And going in there I didntt see Douglas Jchnsonts name anywhere. I stepped in and

here was somebody with the Department of Publications, and here were other different

departments. I stepped into one of them and asked where I could find Dr. Johnson. And they

took me upstairs and down the )(X hail there was a room with no name on it whatever. There

was Dr. Johnson, who as far as I know was the main force in theupbuilding of that organizaton,

and was now the main force in keeping it going and making it a real force among the students

in England, andhe didn't even have hisname on the door. But he was in there workirg on his

correspondence with these different schools, planning where he would speak and what he would

do and I thought, hat an example! The world may not know much $ about Douglas Johnson,

but Itm sure God knows a great deal about him because he did a great work for God in England.

And then I talked with him about 1 yrs. ago on the phone, and he )E now had retired, // and

so he had gone into thechristain Medical Society to work. He told me, Im workir harder than

I ever did. He said, They retired me from the Inter-varsity Fellowship, but now, he said,

Im working with the Christian Medical Society and f/ I dont have the secretarial help

and the other things that we developed in the mter-varisty, so he and his wife worked

addressing circulars and doing work, working just as hard as he ever did. Little known ,

expect the people that were central in this organization knew how much he had done, and

vital his work was for it. But he was a man whose eyes 01 were on the Lord and whose determina

tion it was to make his life count for God. He stepped out for God. He saw a need among

students and devoted himself to tryingto work it. He did not ask whether he had the capabilitici

and be timid about it. He did what he could and God used hs efforts arid he accomplished a

great deal. Then when the organization was built up he put other people in the positions

where they could do jobs of which they were capable. He gave them the prominence. He stayed

in the background. The world maynot give him honor, but I'm-sure that God has a great place
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